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 # Segment Subject Length 
 1. Opening  : 1 7
 2. pLanning YOur retirement Finance  : 6 0
 3. exerciSe: YOur rx FOr imprOved phYSicaL and mentaL heaLth  heaLth and FitneSS : 3 0
 4. cLeaning SeaSOn hOme  : 3 0
 5. eYe On heaLth heaLth and FitneSS : 3 0
 6. YOu cOuLd be a big bOOk cOnteSt Winner  cOnteSt  : 3 0
 7. SpOtLight On heaLth care  heaLth and FitneSS  : 3 0
 8. heaLth and WeLL-being heaLth and FitneSS  : 6 0
 9. have a heaLthY hOme  hOme  : 3 0
 10. buSineSS neWS and nOteS  buSineSS  : 3 0
 11. With bOdY neutraLitY, WOrking Out iS mOre than a FeeLing  heaLth and FitneSS  : 3 0
 12. cLOSe   : 0 8
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 1. opening (62 woRds,17 seconds) 
WeLcOme tO radiO rOundup. We’LL be OFFering YOu ideaS FrOm expertS tO heLp 
YOu prOtect YOur heaLth, add vaLue tO YOur hOme, make FamiLY LiFe mOre Fun, take 
care OF YOur car and prOtect YOur FinanceS. have a pen and paper handY. We’LL 
be teLLing YOu Where tO Write Or teLephOne tOLL-Free FOr Free bOOkLetS FrOm Our 
gOvernment and american aSSOciatiOnS.

 2. planning YouR RetiRement (142 woRds, 60 seconds)
iF YOu’re ever juggLing FinanciaL priOritieS and LOOking FOr heLp tO Save FOr 
retirement, there cOuLd be gOOd neWS FOr YOu. the i-r-S Saver’S credit cOuLd heLp 
YOu cut YOur FederaL incOme taxeS When YOu Save FOr retirement thrOugh a FOur-
Oh-One-kaY, FOur-Oh-three-bee, an individuaL retirement accOunt—Or i-r-a—
Or an abLe accOunt. Yet LeSS than haLF OF u-S WOrkerS are aWare thiS credit 
exiStS. accOrding tO catherine cOLLinSOn, c-e-O and preSident OF nOnprOFit 
tranSamerica inStitute, incLuding itS tranSamerica center FOr retirement StudieS: 
[Begin Sound Bite] “eligiBle taxpaYeRs can suBtRact this tax cRedit dollaR-
foR-dollaR fRom theiR fedeRal income taxes.” [end Sound Bite] tO Further 
bOOSt YOur retirement SavingS, She SuggeStS YOu cOnSider having anY reFund YOu 
get depOSited directLY intO an i-r-a. YOu maY aLSO quaLiFY FOr the i-r-S Free FiLe 
prOgram that prOvideS OnLine tax preparatiOn tOOLS, Free. Learn mOre abOut the 
Saver’S credit at tranS-america-inStitute--dOt--Org and i-r-S--dOt--gOv.

 3. exeRcise: YouR Rx foR impRoved phYsical and mental health (83 woRds, 30 seconds)
reguLar exerciSe iS criticaL FOr maintaining nOt OnLY YOur phYSicaL heaLth but 
YOur mentaL heaLth aS WeLL. iF YOu’re LOOking tO get back On a reguLar ScheduLe 
aFter a break Or tO trY SOmething neW, there’S nO better time than nOW. With the 
jrnY (jur-nee) digitaL FitneSS pLatFOrm, YOu can get in a WOrkOut Or Find YOur 
Zen With acceSS tO hundredS OF perSOnaLiZed, trainer-Led WOrkOutS, incLuding 
Strength, Stretching, YOga, and piLateS. a cOmpLimentarY One-Year jrnY 
memberShip iS avaiLabLe nOW. Learn mOre at bOW-FLex-dOt-cOm.



 4. cleaning season (79 woRds, 30 seconds)
When YOu Spring intO actiOn cLeaning YOur hOme thiS SeaSOn, remember tO deaL 
With YOur heating and cOOLing SYStem air ductS. duSt mOteS, dander, SmOke, 
pOLLen and anYthing eLSe in the air can get Stuck in the SYStem. thiS can be SeriOuS 
FOr aLLergY and aSthma SuFFererS, chiLdren and the eLderLY. FOrtunateLY, there’S 
an anSWer. the natiOnaL air duct cLeanerS aSSOciatiOn SaYS have the duct-WOrk 
inSpected and cLeaned reguLarLY bY a reputabLe, certiFied prOFeSSiOnaL. tO Learn 
mOre, viSit breathing-cLean--dOt--cOm. 

 5. eYe on health (74 woRds, 30 seconds)
riSk FactOrS FOr eYe diSeaSe incLude FamiLY hiStOrY, ethnicitY and age. 
the american academY OF OphthaLmOLOgY recOmmendS aLL aduLtS have 
a cOmprehenSive eYe exam bY age FOrtY. in additiOn, high bLOOd preSSure, 
heart diSeaSe and diabeteS can aLSO aFFect eYeSight. iF cOSt iS a cOncern, the 
american academY OF OphthaLmOLOgY’S eYecare america prOgram maY heLp. 
vOLunteer OphthaLmOLOgiStS prOvide eYe care tO eLigibLe SeniOrS and OtherS 
at riSk FOr eYe diSeaSe. Learn mOre at e-Y-e-c-a-r-e-america--dOt--Org.

 6. You could Be a Big Book contest winneR (82 woRds, 30 seconds)
iF YOu Like tO Write Or draW Science FictiOn and FantaSY, here’S gOOd neWS: YOu 
can enter the thirtY-ninth annuaL L. rOn hubbard WriterS OF the Future Or 
iLLuStratOrS OF the Future cOnteSt. FamOuS authOr L. rOn hubbard created them 
tO heLp aSpiring WriterS and artiStS. it cOStS nOthing tO enter and priZeS incLude 
pubLicatiOn in the annuaL StOrY cOLLectiOn, a WOrkShOp, a gaLa dinner and 
thOuSandS OF dOLLarS. FOr Further inFOrmatiOn, and tO purchaSe the LateSt 
vOLume, viSit WriterS-OF-the-Future--dOt--cOm and gaLaxY-preSS--dOt--cOm. 

 7. spotlight on health caRe (74 woRds, 30 seconds)
it maY Seem SurpriSing, but YOur chiLdren’S graduatiOn iS a gOOd time tO cOnSider 
their heaLth inSurance needS. abOut One in Five tWentY-SOmethingS have nO heaLth 
inSurance. FOrtunateLY, a Wide range OF cOverage OptiOnS can meet YOur chiLd’S 
unique needS and FinanciaL SituatiOn, Said mark Smith, preSident OF heaLth-marketS 
inSurance agencY, One OF the LargeSt in the cOuntrY. tO heLp, get-cOvered OFFerS 
Free guidance On heaLth cOverage. caLL (8-7-7) 6-5-0--1-0-6-5 Or viSit get-
cOvered--dOt--cOm--SLaSh--graduate. 



 8. health and well-Being (192 woRds, 60 seconds)
a neW gene-Sight [jean-Site] mentaL heaLth mOnitOr natiOnaL pOLL haS FOund that tWO 
in three WOmen With depreSSiOn Or anxietY SaY theY have reached their breaking pOint. 
Yet, mOre than haLF Wait a Year beFOre Seeking treatment. thiS can take a SeriOuS tOLL On 
their mentaL heaLth. adviSeS dOctOr b-j Fancher [Begin Sound Bite] “when You can’t 
shake it off anYmoRe, that’s when You know that You need some help. it’s not just 
a Bad daY. it’s Been a Bad couple of weeks and that’s when You need to seek help.” 
[end Sound Bite] expertS, incLuding dOctOr rachaeL earLS, StreSS theSe cOnditiOnS 
WOrSen Over time, and can draSticaLLY aFFect daiLY LiFe iF LeFt untreated. [Begin Sound 
Bite] “it is cRitical to Receive tReatment foR mental health Because we know that 
mental health conditions aRe highlY co-moRBid with otheR phYsical diseases, such 
as canceR, stRoke, heaRt disease.” [end Sound Bite] the pOLL aLSO repOrted that WOmen 
With depreSSiOn Or anxietY FOund medicatiOn and therapY Were the treatment OptiOnS 
theY FOund mOSt heLpFuL. bY aSking FOr heLp and getting prOper treatment FrOm a heaLth-
care prOvider, WOmen can take cOntrOL OF their mentaL heaLth and get back tO being their 
beSt. tO Learn mOre, viSit gene-Sight at g-e-n-e-S-i-g-h-t--dOt--cOm. 

 9. have a health home (81 woRds, 30 seconds)
When it cOmeS tO aLLergieS, mOSt peOpLe cOnSider hOme a SaFe haven—but hOuSeS 
can harbOr pet dander, duSt miteS, mOLd, miLdeW, and mOre. FOrtunateLY, a FeW 
SimpLe StepS can reduce and remOve aLLergenS. Frequent cLeaning, eSpeciaLLY Steam 
cLeaning, can heLp. SO can reguLarLY bathing YOur dOg Or cat. uSe hepa FiLterS and 
change them mOnthLY. have YOur air ductS cLeaned bY a member OF the natiOnaL 
air duct cLeanerS aSSOciatiOn. Learn mOre, and Where tO Find nadca memberS, at 
breathing-cLean--dOt--cOm. 

 10. Business news and notes (69 woRds, 30 seconds)
buSineSS OWnerS maY be abLe tO recOver mOneY LOSt during the pandemic thrOugh a 
gOvernment prOgram caLLed the empLOYee retentiOn tax credit. cOmpanieS can cLaim 
up tO tWentY-One thOuSand dOLLarS per empLOYee. but manY buSineSSeS, cOLLegeS, 
univerSitieS, hOSpitaLS, and nOt-FOr-prOFitS LeFt the mOneY On the tabLe FOr Fear OF red 
tape. FOrtunateLY, taking advantage OF the prOgram maY be eaSier than theY reaLiZe. 
Learn hOW at e-r-t-c-adviSOrS--dOt--Org and 800--2-2-2--9000. 



 11. with BodY neutRalitY, woRking out is moRe than a feeling (83 woRds, 30 seconds)
tOO OFten When it cOmeS tO heaLth, peOpLe FOcuS On the number On the ScaLe inStead OF 
the WaY theY FeeL. june iS beautiFuL in YOur Skin mOnth and bOWFLex encOurageS YOu 
tO embrace bOdY neutraLitY and FeeL-gOOd FitneSS. With the jur-nee digitaL FitneSS 
pLatFOrm, YOu’LL get cuStOm WOrkOutS baSed On YOur mOOd and abiLitY, pLuS trainer-Led 
WOrkOutS Featuring Strength, YOga, and piLateS. FOcuS On the numberS and achievementS 
that matter. a Free One-Year jur-nee—j-r-n-Y—memberShip iS avaiLabLe. Learn mOre 
at bOW-FLex-dOt-cOm-backSLaSh-j-r-n-Y. 

 12. close (29 woRds, 8 seconds)
untiL the next time, thiS iS radiO rOundup. We hOpe theSe ideaS FOr YOur heaLth, YOur 
SaFetY and YOur FinanceS make YOur daY a LittLe better and a LOt mOre Fun.



11. with BodY neutRalitY, woRking out is moRe than a feeling (83 woRds, 30 seconds)
tOO OFten When it cOmeS tO heaLth, peOpLe FOcuS On the number On the ScaLe inStead OF 
the WaY theY FeeL. june iS beautiFuL in YOur Skin mOnth and bOWFLex encOurageS YOu 
tO embrace bOdY neutraLitY and FeeL-gOOd FitneSS. With the jur-nee digitaL FitneSS 
pLatFOrm, YOu’LL get cuStOm WOrkOutS baSed On YOur mOOd and abiLitY, pLuS trainer-Led 
WOrkOutS Featuring Strength, YOga, and piLateS. FOcuS On the numberS and achievementS 
that matter. a Free One-Year jur-nee—j-r-n-Y—memberShip iS avaiLabLe. Learn mOre 
at bOW-FLex-dOt-cOm-backSLaSh-j-r-n-Y. 

 7. close (29 woRds, 8 seconds)
untiL the next time, thiS iS radiO rOundup. We hOpe theSe ideaS FOr YOur heaLth, YOur SaFetY and 
YOur FinanceS make YOur daY a LittLe better and a LOt mOre Fun.


